
s r'' EVER hiad princess
warmer welconie
thanii en our be-

f loved Queen Alex-
andra carne as a
b)ride to the shores
of England. The
nation took lier to

Sits hieart at once,
and lier beauty, lier

gaciousness, lier
thoughtful kindniess
and wise benefi-
cence, have main-

tained their place in their affections
ever since. And now ini the hour
of their sorrowv for the loss of the
beloved sovereign, they transfer
their love aind loyalty to the sw'eet
anlid gracious lady whlorn God'3;
providence lias called to be the
Queen Consort of our riglhtful sov-
creign King Edward VII. We
ail wvish to know as rnuch as we
riav of the life story of the nie-w
QuIeen. \Ve have pleasure, tiiere-
fore, in gleaning froin varied
sources tlie fol1owving tributes to
lier character and descriptionis of
lier home life and training in lier
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native Denmark, as w'ell as of lier
more public Ex'glishi life.

Up tili 1815 the Danish kingdoni
\xielded also the sovereignty of
NL\orway. On the reorganiiza tion
of Europe, aiter tlie Napoleonic
wars, it wvas obliged to cede thar
country to Sweden. In 1864 àt
lost one-third of its nîost fertile
territory, the Schleswig-Holstein
provinces, wvhichi were annexed to
Prussia, an exaction which w'as
keenly felt and stronglv resented bv
the Danisli royal fan-fily, and especi-
ally by the Princess of Wales. The
country wvas dreadfully exlîausted

hythe war Nvith Prussia, but lias
siiîce been gradually recovering
from its prostrate condition.

The Danishi royal familv, thoughi
one of the nîost ixiconspicuous ii
Europe, lias given sovereigns, ac-
tixal or presumptive, to several of
the greatest pow'ers. Christian IX.,
the reigyning monarcli, wvas thc
finurth. son of tl'e late Duke \Vil-
lieil-a of Schileswigr-Holisteini-Son-
(lcrbuirg-Gluicksbturg, and of Brin-
cess Louise of F esse-Cassel.
Thieir eldest son, Prince F rederic,
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QXJEEN ALEXANDRA.

"Sea-kiag's daughiter froin over the sea,
Alexandra

Saxon andi Norniaî aui Dane arc Nwe,
Blut, all of us Danes in ueI welcomne of thee,

Alexandra!

«« Thoe seii.king's datuglter as happy as fair,
Blissful briJfe of a blissfiul hieir,
B3ride of the hecir of tlie ki11gs of the sea-
O jovy to the people ani joy to the throne,
Corne to us, love tis and(limake tus your own;
For Saxoun or Dame or Normna we,
Teuton or Celt, or whatever wo ho,
We are eacli ail Pane in our welcoine of thee,

AlIexandra


